
November 1, 1965

De ar- Phil:
As I wrote you J,{€sterda.y, I 91.'1 coming to California and will. be

there Nov.. 7th. The clippings and ma'lieri - on the Viet da.y co :.ittee
are m:g.ch appr6cic;;ted; a.Lao 'info ori the COILJIlUni ty group: I believe last
week·s 8.tio:ii;:~}lGuar dz.na mezrrf.one d it G. so, i'n an edi -corial.

-, I remember I wrote yoU'El, whi 1 ,i) ago mentivning Ma.rtin's sta"£emerit
abou t Vietmini as 8,--ntlopeful sign" or something J~'il~e'"t'Ja' t , You never-
responded --;;,.."vihich is "generally 'yom'" way of snowing uiapprovul; 'atter'
having thought the whole tLing -through I mus-t' have been dz-eami.rig , The
next question then, whj'did he say wl1r-;:-the did?" 'Is it an -a.driiinist!~ation
Ilt'rfal bafo on tt .: that s'eelllS fo o danger'Qus.' 'Did he jmlt forge too hillJ.selI'

1'01' a me ent' - that makes 'more sense. What do you thinK about 'it. '"'1 -,
also Lotic.f..DOthil1g .L..oro has been said "abou t DeLawd in- the- press since
thOde stat~~ent~. ,

Your lettel"'on the march vlcis excellent. I "m not suppr-Laed to learn
the OP ,:igrees-~wi th King in the Selma. fiasco. I get more and more disapPOinte
wi th them; I guess- I wa j'us t weane d on' a inili tcmt anti-Red "bafting and
nIl.y criticism of"'40them "was r-anked Wl thFascism, But I -Just l~eri.d-that~they -

,are ~l~~port~ng sOJ~e,",N.Ai:CJ:j ~~_r:,ocrat' i,~ NY agains t--~ reall~ m~~~'taut _cat
r-unr.a ng c.gaJ..rlst h1.ID as a11 l.l1dependant - I fOl''';et who the ce..nd1.d8tes are
or IlInat thejrarc r-unm.ng for; "but shit like- that'-ij.ust' pu ta them"'corr.pTetely
out 6£ ticuch ~vith whatfs- re~--llj -l1D,}),}:E;lling. -- -

---Pl(~~:~S~(;;send me thE?' ',irsfeV: ~!a.:~1~ dJ:;}::I~'0_£ 'ileC" :Bird. Stttff" like"
tho t re81.ty or-ucks ]l,Ef up I know sue pt'opabl.:l won't be too crazy about
the idea out I+d like' to see it appe ar , ,t leas t part , in .rns'ur~ent_
("vnich '-I fe.::;l 'could be "a dawn -good -mago-i~rfe if' Bit had some decent liIatel La.L
if you "'knmi what I moan I thiriK it -looks grea-t - tITe f'irst eye os-tohing
rrid-ic81 public8.t-ion I have -see!l in terllis of its '"odver:o and layout, bo.J.t'·-
some of the o'1'a'1> they -publisll. is just nowher-e ~ - ,

- -l~owIo'r 7re,\"is of' iIlJT'vvo:cld: I'odnj Wf, are movin?:.' into- Our new office.
C.13. an.. -'Slat.3'r built :tt'j~and' s-hare ~ large ~l'rJ.oder'n, ~XPElI0IVE _building.
I l'eallJ ceil ft begrudge ~t fo hm. becruse i t8 a J.i"f'elong dr-eam but I
think hets -out' of" his he'd - the "note "'paYllients will kill hi4 .• - He -just
doe an f t ne:Ee ony money a 2.11, "and t as on 0 ie e cf'ter-c •....se vhi.ch cos t
him, r the:r' th::>J1e ar-n f ng ~rlYtrring. '1'he--0 iller day a guy c illie in f'r om"
L~e cOu~,~Y.'..;- He ha~ '-g~,~eltto~ wJ:=~:te. grocer...y ,st0:r::.e "~n 3mith,:ille, :a~l~ ttle
mean ass cx'acl:ter town ab~ut 14 I!11.1es south of' .Arilerlcu8, to buy a Loat of
br-ea.d ," It was Saturdsj' night an ~~ group of 'Negroes were hangin,i; around
oubs Lde t some of whom vvel;e drunk end cursing. The owner came out jus t
~~s ne walked up and s tar ed pur-Sin,;::, out the Ne€;roes for swearil:ig where
his virginal whi tl;; wife ' ouLdihe ar thelli, and then tlll'ned on our 1."l.8.1'1 and
started -to re~llly curse Im, He said he jU;'3t C"''' e up and hadn't done
any cursing which re8~ly inf'uric.ted t is cracker - now his word 'was bein
doubted. As-our man tell s tl e story, "He hit ilie and knocked me davin. I



got up and. he hi t rue VIle] kno cke d .e do V;):.!. ags an . I got up and e ai d
pLeas e dorrt hit me no moz-e »a-; Bob £h.d he hit me agein. I couldnt
hardly ace hiLl and my he ad 'IN", s hur-t Lng real bod. Then I s tuck him. II

Seems he went into his po cke t for- his knife and cut this cracker ear
to Ger. They char-ged hik 1iy'ith assault 'with intent to rm.l.l"C0r as the
cr-acker- liyed. Aftel he told CB that he had 3 kids end a pr egnarrt
wife and w"l .•sn t t workin{;, C13took the cae e for $75. - which he'll never
get.-

We were t lking about that Dn" he told me about the cuse he-took
free which really bothers hi.ll~~ j> I\egro "root doc tor " fr n, Detroi t was
in a car accident here a few yeuxo 2'.gO. He was charged with drunk driving
(wna ch \'lasH It true) and becuuae he couldnt ij:; iauke bail he ,vas' held in
jeil abou t 4 months. He finally got word to C.E. who werrt and talked
to nil.. He told CD that he wo's 8 con IU?,n and d l dri t gi ve h1.8 f::'..ny bu.l Ls hf t
abou t his' "professionH as inos t o:f'these gtl.Yb do, and told hir:~ if he wouJi'd
represent hilt that 11e would be a.-ble to I'o,ice the ruoney and Fey hih:, buck.
C.:B~. threa t(~~ned t.o- rai~'ie I tn.e j 'cJ.:y ques tiOD and the La lici tor 8.greed to '
no I p:r'oss if he paa d ff>r the d8J1l. go his car- did., about $90. So besides
reppesel t1ng him free ,CB wcu t on and 10&'1ed hilll the $90 - and ha;;:, never
seen the guy again.

He also spends hour-a "hand ho Ldd.ng" -and juo t listeninG to 10 g
sed stor-Le s ';~;hi~h h~v:, np, ttleg~,I" SOl~tiL,n but ~t. s e cme ~to !Il[lce the p~ople
feal better Just balng ~le to tell hJ..fu about tnelr problerus. For thlS
he tlherges $5., which he rerc:ly gets. 'rile other dr.ly an old woman came
in, paa d the C5. oonference fee ,and :for the next two tour-s told him one
of the most fnscinc'tin.;' stories I have ever he a d , ,he s uf'far-e f'r-om B
par-anc La veJ:y frequently f'ound in egroes - 2' huge white: co.nap i r-acy being
directed agr Lns t --her-- 011 seC011~, thOUt:Jlt, who says its pnr ano Lo, Anyhow,
it s e erss that she feels bert<"in people have insur-ed her life [me ar e plottin~
to murder' ~8r: w~ich ct· Id be r-eason. ~le ~_,_til !'ou learn ,the,-t. the people
are the vvhl~e Iol.KE herot ..cr worked tor I01" years, one of Al0211Y's
iliO;,;;t pr-ond.nan t whi te fO~ks; -81so LnvaLved -iE the conspiracy ar-e en

tlt'l1ta orthopedist and ~an,erchetect I'r-oz, i:tlE'nte" both well kn~vm and
friends of these Alb,:-,ny eople; Fl~SO the 10C81 judge who is in on it
bco aus o he refused to g:L -e her a pe ace "o.rrant Elf,cin;; t these p op.re , El-nd
.81s~ 1:e:: I:l~~he·. CB ju~·t doesn't kno-V{\:lhat to tel~ n~r, oth",r tt12~ -~hat
he 18 cnec z.a ...g ..,11 the J..TIsurrnee compana.ec to see Lf 'they hnve poLa o Les
on her, cGI.eciclly omce she told him, fI Lawyer King, I nope you don't
sellout to those people too~there's no one e Lae I c an tx'ust".

Or the r-e ally ano i "[1t man , dr:i.i'tins; in 'and out of e81i ty t who c ame
in onc de,Y and as ke d C" to \vri te 0. letter for hin.. en said 0 • .::., who
wr:s the letter- to go to lIThe doc tor ", 7hat doctor. t'.l1t the hoapd te.I.",
::hat do you want to tel' him. IIThat I know he wunt the ons v • ':lint the
one wh.a t , "'Nunt the on 'c what }.;:illed that woman". How do JOu k...110\'he
didnt kiLL her. ItI saw thi:~ fnlX one' who it wes kJ..li,e0 her", :.Le::-."c'd you
see i i;. non the t ,v , ft a...'1jhOVl, it tur-ns out tha t he has be en watchiIlg
son e kind of soap opera on t.v. wher-e a doctor is be Lug fral..ted on 8 charge
of mur-der i ng a po.tn ent , Ilbut it IS r8811y t,..€ nurse v•.ho i(1 i t.- He earned

if
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front his wife what this was 11 about as she watches the same soap oper-a •
.Anyhow, this old man wanted t!le lawyer to write the doctor to tell hi 1

that the old man would serve as a witness for hinl as he had seen the
whole thing •.

Twice illors it W[m Tointed up to us how important it is to "do things
yoursf.:;lf and not just aaaume that someone C in do it f'o r- you. In the
bowling-alley case we' learned that there was a bowling alley owner i11

]'lDrid~" who received- arinounc ementrs f'r-om the 'p.Lace we wer-e suf.ng , advertising
--toUrn!?l:lents. He didnt want to coicc up and testify but we "knew iT we
subpeoned him he wouldnt have fJny cnc ace ," R£l"th~rN tho.n-drive 180 miles
round -tl"ip we een t it' to a lawyer Lri Florida. and -as'ked hf,u, to see that
the guy .Bot served. He if rve it to his secl'etary wl:o d-idnt re ...·lize there
vms a time eLomerrt LnvoIvs d and finnl_LY served ham af'ter the tL.eof lega.l
notice had z-uri, It all woz-ked cu t tho bec aus'awe got a friend. of his
to caLl, and prevail upon him -fo honor --the ubpe ona ny-way. Also, a guy

"ca 18 in -\vho hc.d been char-gc d wi ttl dr-unk 0.:;:Tvi-:>g in Hazlehurst and 1~oRae
two niggts in a row (100 and 130 1i1e8 frOm Albany) "and wanted en to-
represent him. .We went 1).1)arid go t a copy of t118 jury list but needed to
figUre-out how many Negroes were on -i t. So r-a tfier 'trian dr'Lve !:l ..L the
way up to Haz eLhur s t a~ain CB mailed i tto -te gll...Vand told hi- to go
to-- Hazelhurst (he llhves near by) and s Lt down the vii tit Negro underteker
(the best person Ior this- l~i.n-: of Lnf or-matdcn ) ar.d f fnd oult which at
the poepLe on the Jm~y Tist- are egross. A couple of day-slater he phoned
the 6~fice to say that he ha~ contacted mos~ of-the Negr~es on the list
one told ux the thrit h s lavlyer "vias C.B~Kingand he wan bed them to
vote to acquit hl,Jll iY th Y got on the juri next ter. CB"abouf s hi t •.-

Last woel I went upl to Elle.:ville, e Ii tile town about 15 ndLes
north of Americus .-Ella 'ville is the home "of the-famous Rosa-Lee -
Engr-amcase - a Negro wonan who uur der-ed c. cr-ackar who had been her lover',

-~r.ia.she arid ner'teen age sons were sentenced to 11fe- i.x.prisoI1,.;uel1"t.
:r"werrtup because Cl\.~re -Ef Jordan, tHe guy who r-una Xo z.noru a -Ferrr.,- was

charged -by the State 'Pa or-up fher-e ,' " Tf was the aame officer who charged
J:i.'uge-neGoodin from fl]:lerJ! us so -WG will -fight ~he "cas e ju t to "oust his
balJ:s. -J))r."-'Jord6:n<.:clso- has no "money and eB would never take any :from -- -
him. anyhow, so tmms"Ts'''' -cfther" one of thOsG- oaae s , Is tOP1Jed off-i 1 A:uericus

"at Barnums Funeral Home to get so .e- inf'oJ.:'1L:tion "ori whlch N8groes in Lllavi11E
would-'be able to 'g1ve me~,inf6r'kation on the jury li6t'- it turned out ~6--

~o·~80- obvious,tJie:ve -Chao ~_di_~nlt -neea,8::ri.Yone-to teli-lue who _~a~ black:
Anyhow, I got ts.lking Vi th one- of the SCOPE wor-kez-s , a really Wlerd guy.
Terribly siok and diS::1bed, covered with tato~s, 'most of them home made,
a homosexual and drug a !!ct (If you can believe "what he bays) and tn
violR tion of NYpar-oLe• .I•.this f-8 not typica'l of' wlie.thaB been appearing
in the south lately but moybe he's a oomposite of a~l the problems that
most -of these people bring wi th thelE and hope to be a.bLe to cur-e tLeir
ownineur-oaa.e 'ov i1 ,ersin.f; theLse Lves tn~ tre1iovement. "Also lec..rnedhow
the introdu.cti~n of Neg~~~es !into s'outhern polic-e f'or-ce s is gei-ng. -Q:f course
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as a general rule the very worst thugs and. i!Jhite man's wa'tc hdog's ar-e hired
(tho there are a couple of notable exceptions in Al.bany}, Twovrere hired
in Amer-Lcue r-ec errt Iy - one of the demands of the M6vement hc.vi'rig been :met
a \veek CI~O a -young Negro - '"1.l.Yw",-S paas i.ng b-yone of t1ie bars where he -saw
hi:::.;-'sJ.Bter in a r-lght wfth ano fhcr- -woiitc,n. He \'vGnt u}.)'-t'o separate th~~n,
and the cops C8-Le' along and arrested r1im for 'drunk and disordel:'ly .. -- He
ar-gued wfth-tt .•.e cop-s' but "got into- the car , and 'EtS he did orie-'-of' them shot
hdrn in the '~acY arid tEen beat hini- up on the way to tfie pospi tal.- He says
he has no->!idea why the cop -would do this - bllt it is common kncw.Ie age -that
this 'ne ••••'Negr' 0' cop- once serv'ed 10 yeF3::rB in tne peni'te'nti8rj' YOI' murdering
another ess 'by 'tying121m on -'fhe railrofl.d tra<1,ks --;;.,13'0 inat luight 1:5e some'-~-
indic".tion"i' his eharacter.'-" -

--,This past weelt was spen t ~in Federal C~liit. Pix'st i--our"da.y-s wa::;'-KU,l1l1ey
v , Holtt -injunctive action aga Lns t the ~heir:ff and other o:fi'ici s of Baler
COVJlty (situs of Screws v. US, -a f'amous c ..••se where, th .....slieriff 1fLurdered a -
young Negro by b "at i.ng him to death with "[1 black "jack i ~the courthouse square
to stop th~rri from h~rf~s~~r:~ th~, I,'lovel~ent • ~t -was ~-nigh i~ar~, _c~mple,te vd th
Old Uncle Lee who" testl.fHHl as to ':tha.t a fine' gen t Len.enx the iiherlff was.
He seems-' t6 have forgotten that the pr-e 'ent Sheriff' was -(Icputy to 'hel~iff
»cr-ews -when the good slieriff murdered Old Uncle Lee "s "eouaa n , Bobby Hall,
back in the ''''';Os - or '-tha::t -the present sheriff', • Varren Johnson, lias killed
at least three otherNeg:t';04s and brutally·' beaten ~ arid shot. any others
that we lfnow of. On-RridQY, af'ter a grueling 4 d2JTs of the :B"ah.'erCounty ,
case, we arguedtbields v Midtown -]3owlfn:> Lanee , ' -At t-li endof' the 'Iveel(
CE was a physical wr-eck ," . Iii ShieIds theY-8,:eguedi"'-' they dont se'rve outside
agitators; ihey oont eerve anyone in -COL1.lLerCe; they never e: elude Ns oes;
no Negro li88 ever sough, service; -the,sFwou.l d have served the plo.intif-f -Negroes
'who "P'rescnted' themselves ut ti1ej wer",- !lfull'i; tne.:r 'n'ever saw --the p.Le.Lritd.f'f'
-Negroes present theuls'clve< -:fci'r' sGrvicG, ,-r~d more of -the S8Jne. 'Tney"'iiec'f
Ii ce cr-azy', So the Hon. '.- R6bert i.lliot, a former -rignt hand man to 'OTI

Her-man Talmadgg, and Jac}.. Kennedy's ta:r Judicf'c.,l appo i nf ien t , took both
these C""SeS "under advLae en t " like he t'akes -ver-:;Yother case we "br Lng
"unde'r tidvLienentw"&nd vie worrt b-e E•.ble "to get "an unr avor-ab i ruling '{or
about ha If a ye-ar. Thiss "a terrii'ic prOblem, e'specialJ.y Ln these i'njunctive
actionS Etgafrii:ft' poli-ce br1.fttali ty di,re-cttd towards the l/ov"cm.ent bacauc e
tne--ma.1'l j'ust s"its on the case for month ai'terx month, giving the cr-acker-a
a free hand ,' 'and by the tfr.Tl8- he fi.na.l Ly rules "against u ' and ...,vecan -gQ up
to the' Fifth Circurt end reveI'se fiim, the Thiovemetrt is destroyed. When the
Albany lil6Vemerri vms strOll and syex:y de nonstrfl tor Vias arree'ted OB oved
f'or an inj'l,.lilction. ';'l1'io "- tied it up for over- S months find 'then rule-d
e.ga:fhst him. -PiftL Circu· t 'revere-ed. :BUt'this-took a coupl.e of year~.
80- now Pri tchet-t is enjoi ed t'ro», arr-e., t1gg demone tr-afior-e - out of co se
no one denions tr etes now.- ""Toi'llustr-te the .mant s disposiiio-h tovlardS us,
on ,-several _o'c~a~,~on~ CB O~j", cted' to ppp~~ing ~~nsel 'r:f:rr_~n~, to our ,-
cl~ents SJ1Q.W~tnesses as t'nl.gger::;'*. 1l',l.ot to.l.ct OB he we,s oeang overly
sens"ftive- aria that ElliothieBrd the 1a1iJY er pro nouno e it "Negroes 11 fia he
should st.~p making these objections which onLy ide Lay the case •.. And 'wfien



CE aa ke d the Conrt to t.nc tr-uc t OPT)ouing counsel not to d6.res~ Ne~ro wi tneS8:'8
by their' first names I thou/~ht the jud e wcuLe have 8 ne ar t c~tt<cc·'. Elliot
used t-o be "in the Geo; gii Legis18tl).J.~~- 8.t -tl2.·; tir.;o when TvJitty (opposind

-doumj-el- in tl (. Daker Ccunty··c-c;,.;o) was Sfenk.:n'" or tile House; - 80 jeu can
imElbdmehis retic tion wh~_n en told 11i!c> to stop ca1.Ling people by their '.
first nomes.

Now for the clip.!)ings: One about C..Jr~:., 0138 ..t bro t rer who ha;:';-oGen
expe--llecITor his Nat Lc ns listie .i.,olimics f'r-o u, .nor-e countries th :1 one CEn

cour.b , This isthe la--'lieLt in his Iti'el(Hg adverrtur e , The other one is
on'SOLO in Id.noo Ln't on , SCL-c went Lri to Crs.wfordsvi.llewhich had an organi2j.ed
movement and toOk it over - siluilm:- to the A el'icus 3i tUF tion.- EU.t then I
they went into Lincolnton ~ in the next county, whicn had no IJlovement .; -,"nd
of cOUr'S\::-they jus t 8t;:~rtGd mel"'chin· "- and not" oIily die: no one fo Fl.ow, but
the Negroes- r-an tliem out- qf -town. These -EX-e no f tEe nid.~ le-el<. sS Negr-oee
who -"}-c making th~ir "own li ttTe aCf.'lr1 with "t. e vh Lte f'o Lks down town and '
~on 't want O~_~Bide-r8 cOlnir~~ int~ tLci: i4ction =. ~u~poor _fo~~~ ~lho ere
Just fed up >,\r::-th ell ~he ]~l~f~!ll t.'~,,~ll..~rle,prorn.::s8_s, EU1C: o..C~Bg ..Lef~ too
t ake the Deat:lng. They saw what I:)C.LV dLd an Crc:w.1'ordsvl.lle and don f f warrt
i f-'to happen -err iaem. ''Thi~'3cult of the lecdeI; v~ith 8C£0 is t'eR.li:j grote,sque.
Not only is firtin"The La de'r " -, but Hosee is aLao "Our- Leader", and now

-Bolden hC,:;:l "beo on.e d IILe ade r " too * - - - -
The Las t i te-l!l is one 'which \Ycndy- au, cestee[ jou wo-uJ.d 15e irlte::r;e::;.ted

in'i t 'ne Lps give a cleDJj'er p-ict1...l.re of Albe- :J und exp i adns why oun time
her-e is Ilm.i ted. There "ar-e 6'-movies Ln -to~-.-n. lhr-ee drive-ir: "s , -two v!hi te
movies downtownc=l1d one' ITegro ltiovie. Las t -\V8e :€nd we de c tded to {!j) to-
the m.ovf"es, so 1 called th::L. 2.1~ -en tiLi; "Ls 7hDt W5.S pD:-_ying:

State - "Dar-Lf ng" :
A'lbe ..ny- "Old -Ye:tler 11 1- - -. ---
C[~p~-t;ol DrLve I-n - "DemoLa tion Derbytl "Thunde' in In xa e " "Na tur e

nirl and the Slaverfl
•

Georgi'L Th~b.re In':IICavalry' COi.:.lli.6.hdlf "Sscond. Fie:.dle to 8 Steel Gui te:! 1\ -

Ritz (Negro) - "lily :D::.:.byis jjll'c1..H 1138.c:,:, Dcoz' to He.Li ",
Sl8.Pi)(~Y Dr-Lve :r.n _nrilolo Peopl~ftt "Dec.dly :.ienccell It Tcw.an tu.Fa" Von the

- UnbeI~evab1e ".
(the d:ciV0 in t S' fL.L 0 o:(te hove th1't~f;mid four fil.lIi.B·i-n en everit ng , )

06c you in 8 ·week, --.


